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veying them to their hotels and their 
! L curling et mes to the rink. Gimea will 

: be played in the afternoon and evening,
I and after the evening game the visitors 

will be entertained by the mambers of 
the Cuathain club. The order is for new 
ice, made for the occasion, many of the 
older and bet'er players of the local club 

« і being laid off in order that the visitors may 
be on as near eqn il t-nus as p« esiblt»,every. 

|L body des'ring to give the Caunpbailton 
< • men the same fair and generon* treatment 
1 accorded to our Chatham curlers when 

they visited that go-ahead railway centre 
<1 last season.

his prowess at this sryle of game. 1 am 
not given very much to egotism, but 
when it conus to the above mentioned 
•port, I think I can make your champion 
look like “thirty cents” on a day’s shoot, 
and to show that I mean business, 1 
enclose a challenge for a match with him. 
I have three medals which I have won as 
a Rabbit Shot, and I understand that he 
has a mug which he won in a similar 
contest at some time or other (probably 
Cunaid’s.) Now, I will put my medals, 
and they are goid ones too, (not leather) 
up against his mug. Man, medals and 
money al Bartibogue any time.

I Soft The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

The Baird Company’s
■
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15 Pairs Children's Button Overshoes
Sizes 5, 6, 7 & 9 only. Former Price $1.25, now 50 cents.

15 Pairs Misses’ Button Overshoes
Sizes 11, 12, 13 & 1. Former Price $1.25, now 50 cents.

12 Pairs Ladies' Button Overshoes
Sizes 2 & 3 only. Former Price $1.60, now 75 cents.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.EUREKA
Himes* OB

A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

I CHALLENGE
I hereby challei ge Jim Bundle 'to a 

match at Rabbit Shooting at a place to be 
mutually agieed upon, 
fit to accept, match to be one day’s 
shooting, and for all medals or other 
prize* which either of us have obtained 
at such sport, and a'so from $5 to $60 a 
side.

In the second eerie* of the Liwlor 
medal match four links have played. 

, Skip Bure’* w*a ügiinet skip Ja*. J->hn- 
*| aton’e ami skip Heekhert’a against skip 

і і Mcln'osh’s. The results were :
J [ I Bnrr’a, 10 ve. Johnston's,

! j Ueckberc’s, 11 h McIntosh's,

Have You Bought yet for Yourv « i
jgfe Should he seestakes a poer looking bar- 

. Made ef 
fiera, heavy bodied oil, «
BSXnssir.* ^

Raid avari where 
te asae-ail afaaa.

ШИВШІ.

like Cone. Watt presumed the Sec.-Treasurer 
would look into the law and advise the 
Council.

^ l

10

CHRISTMAS8 On motion of Conn. Ryan the Council 
adj turned until 10 o’clock Tnursday morn
ing.

Жa*», Jack Rundlk,
Champion Rabbn S lot uf Ne, B un».I Demery Meeting it Oaitbim-

- і [This report will be continued next week ]

COOKING ?i '
The quarterly meeting of the Rural Dean

ery was held at Chatham, Jan. 20th and 
21st. There was a celebration of the Holy 
Communion at S Mary’s church on Tuesdiy 
morning at 7.30, the Rural Dean being ita 
celebrant, assisted by Rev W J Wilkinson 

The chapter met at the Rectory at 10 
o’clock. There were present Yen Atch- 
deacou Forsyth, R D, Revds W J Wilkin
son, B D, В Watkins, M A, Geo L Freebern, 
BD.

Since the foregoing was ill type we 
received the following from Mr. Connell :

Dear Sir : I am informed that 
tain member of the County Council has 
treated my challenge to Mr. Bundle with 
persumptive levity, or wmse, hy suggest
ing in hie ulace, at the Lite meeting of 
that body that it should otfor some kind 
of encouragement to a Tabusintac Coun
cillor to secive a uiaicn wr»h me at 
rabbit-sh->uting. I wish it to be under 
stood
sportsman, like inys-lf. 
shoot or snare rabbits nil the year round 
for the purpose of seeming meat for their 
table will not be noticed by me. If, 
however, the Councillor who wanted to 
pit his Tabusmtic colleague at the 
board against me and who. like myself, 
is I assume not a pot-hunter, thinks hie 
feet have recovered ftom the effects of 

tramp lie went on to 
Fridericton after political game a few 
years ago with a comp mum who is also 
an ungraceful walker, I will take on 
a rabbit-shootir.g match with him afrer 

decision
my friend Mr. Bundle, who, I 
pleased to say has signified his readiness 
to meet me on the terms of my challenge, 
the shoot to take place over ground 
which I give him the privilege of choos
ing.

The Union Jack-« t 11
W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. It’s only a small piece of bunting,

It’s only a colored old rag ;
Yet thousands have died for it’s honour, 

And shed their best blood for the flag.
It’s charged with the cross of St. Andrew, 

Which of old Scotland’s heroes have led ;
It carries the Cross of St. Patrick 

For which Ireland’s bravest have bled.
•Joined with these on our own English ensign, 

St. George’s red Cross on white field.
Round which from King Richard to Wolsley 

Briton’s conquer or die, but ne’er yield.
It flutters in triumph o’er ocean 

As free as the wind and the wave ;
Anti bondsman, from shackles unloosened, 

Meets its shadow, no longer a slave.

1 >

If not do so at once from our Large and Well 
Assorted Stock.

KING BOOT AND SHOE AGENTS.ігь: Publisher’s Notice.
І IІ■ The pnblieher desire* to urge upon the 

notice of all who wi.h to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance's columns— 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 

e meeting*, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday altemooue and, to ensure 
publication, tneir levure should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by person* who hold back account* 
of meetings, announcement* of entertain
ments, etc., which they might easily send in 
day* before that on which we go to pres», 
bat they leem to c >a*alt only their own 
eonveoienee and often place them in our 
banda on Wednesday after the paper ia 
mad# reedy fur press,, end aeem to think it ж 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
iu moat cesse of this kind, the conti ibotion* 

^are really free li»t advertisement*. We 
1 help every deserving organisation in

the coin in unity, fierly, in every legitimate 
way, bat must expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make use of our ooluran*. Send your.mstter 
for the Advance aloug on Monday or Tues
day, bat don’t hold .t back until Wednesday 
if you can poa*ihly avoid doing so.

І

Resolved, that this Board of T ade, 
while not committing itself to the principle 
of granting further subsidies of laud or 
money to ti ana-continent Л railway*, 
believer that ot the different projects now 
before the country the trail» Canada is the 
most deserving L oin a national point of 
view, and also from the point of view of 
opening up new territory for settlement, 

come from the Rulway construction camp * Gf governmental support, 
at Cnipman, Queens County, and St. I 
Jo-eh in Gloucester county. On 
Saturday last a man named Baecaraehe 
leached Moncton from Cnipman and pro
ceeded to Buctouche. The authorities at 
Buotonche were communicated with and 
found that he was suffering from small
pox. A Moncton boarding house іа 
quarantined in consequence.

T*oca>*e*are reported at S'. J '»#ph 
»nd a despatch of Tuesday say* : “Owing 
to the prompt action of Dr, Meahan and 
the Board of Healih in quarantining the 
house and other houses suspected, theie 
is now no fear of the disease spieading ”

F«»ur eea house* which we^e isolated 
hare been released ‘«t Rogers v lie. There 
hpve been, in a 1, 162 ca*es there. It i* 
expected that the quarantine will be 
raised about the end of February. It 
must be very diacou1 aging to the Board 
of H. alth tv find that, for ните reason, 
those whose assistance *nd sympathy witn 
their woik in that p rUh they had the 
right fc > expect have done much to impede 
them in the performance of their duty and 
topiomotea feeling among*t the people 
that smallpox is a desirable thing to retain 
in the community.

Smallpox zsisrs.
Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Rai«ins,
Valincia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins,
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

In addition to the smallpox epidemic 
which се і tam res denis of Roger»v He 
appear to be devrons of cultivating m 
that community and transmuting to other 
paits of the country, in spite of the effort* 
of the Board of Health for its suppression, 
repor s of the appearance of the disease

that my challenge was to » 
People who

A telegram was received from Rav T W 
Street, of Fiederictun, an honorary mtfmber 
of the Deauery, expreaeiug regret at being 
nnsble to attend and the hope that those 
present would have a good and profitable 
meeting.

After some dieou*aion with regard to she 
Society of Sacred Study, it wee moved that 
each member of the chapter be requested to 
aubsonbe 50 cents a year to purchase books 
to be selected from the lut presented by the 
8 8 S at a meeting of the chapter, and that 
the books when purchased be freely circu
lated among the brethren in the same 
manner не the books of the Bray library, 
(Cerried.)

It was moved that the next meeting be at 
Bathurat, May 5th and 6ch, that the Yen 
Archdeacon be the preacher, and Rev T H 
Cuthbert the anb'ti Ute ; that papers be 
read by Rev В Watkins and C H Fullerton 
and that Revelation 6 be read in Greek, 
(Carried.)

The afternoon was taken up with the 
meeting of the Sunday School Teachers 
Association.

F

:

PEELS
Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel.

SPICES
Our stock of Ground Spices is 

large. Buy from us and get the 
best imported English Spices.

NEW DRIED FRUITS
Prunes, Peaches, Appricots, 
Evaporated Apples, Sugar Dates.

NEW NUTS
Almor.ds, Walnuts, Filberts, Pea-

It floats o’er Australia and Malta,
O’er Canada, India, Hong Kong ;

And Britons where’er their flag’s flying 
Claim the right which to Britons belong.
We raise it to show our devotion 

To our King, our country and laws ;
It’s the outward and visible emblem 

Of advancement and liberty’s cause.
You may say it’s a small piece of bunting, 

You may call it an old colored rag ;
Yet freedom has made it majestic,

And time has ennobled the flag.

The resolution passed after Messrs. W. 
S. L-fggie, Wafcr, Waters, Murdoch, 
Nicol and D. P. MacLachUn had spoken 
to ii. Mr. Geo. Watt moved and Mr.

I that memorable

m
Nmol seconded the following resolution, 
which also passed :

“Resolved, that this Board is opposed 
to government giant* of either land or 
money to any traus-cuntinental line of 
railway unless guarantees are taken »n 
the form of mortgage bonds to safeguard 
the public interest in such line. That we 
are hIso opposed to the granting of any 
chapter to roads other than those having 
their termini on Canadian mil.”

A resolution was also passed m favor of 
forming a fire salvage corps in Chatham.

Mr. E. N. Ruddock was elected to 
membership.

nuts.I have won the ovei

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.A Voice Prom the Woods, la 

Gloucester County.When the Counell-Rtmdle 
shootmg match come» off. there will be, 
we understand, a great gathering of local 
sportsmen to witness and celebrate the 
return home, from the “cha*e ” of the 
contestant*.

rabbit

We’re far from Christian churches and 
we’re far from grammar schools,

But yet we know a little and are not quite 
stupid fools.

And we sometimes get a paper, and the 
portagers all bring

Ur news that an election will be held be
fore the spring.

Now they sometimes say that distance 
lends enchantment to the view ;

It sometimes lends the opposite, as we 
have found quite true,

For looking from this distance at some 
things we’ve often seen 

We wonder how it is we’ve been so gol- 
darned stupid-green.

There are some fat jobs in Gloucester, just 
the same as there’s elsewhere,

And there’s men that’s fit to fill them too, 
who belong to Gloucester

But let us see who gets these jobs, when all 
is said and done,

And wonder then what fools we are, and 
why we work for fun 

For from other countries far away there 
has come a clever band,

Of chaps who knew their business before 
they struck this strand,

Who’d starved and begged among their 
kind, who knew them all too well. 

And pushed them out, and sent them here 
’mong simple folk to dwell.

For these strangers come from Westmorland, 
and from Quebec or Kent

With a cheek of brass for capital, in their 
pockets not a cent,

And they educate our people to their own 
peculiar views,

Which means the people go barefoot while 
the strangers wear their shoes.

Yes, they’ve come here for a purpose, and 
the purpose is quite plain,

It’s to take the goods the gods provide, 
and to work with might and main,

To capture some fat office, that is simply 
all they care,

Before the people ascertain what precious 
frauds they are.

Say the custom house is vacant, and the 
job is worth a “thou,”

Which means a thousand dollars, and there’s 
nothing much to do,

Is there not a man in Gloucester: French, 
Irish, English, Dutch,

But a native, who would take a job, and 
take it with a rush ?

Of course there are—a thousand young 
men and middle aged,

Whose families have lived here since the 
country has been staged 

Do they get it ? Ah ! Not quite, my 
boy, the stranger comes in there 

And gobbles up the Customs just because 
it is his share.

There are others, e’en the Commons, and 
the patronage it bring»,

Is there not a bright young Frenchman who 
would like to try his wing» ?

Why of course there is, but does he go ? 
Ah ! No—That’s for Quebec;

He’s done a lot of talking, and he coolly 
takes the deck.

There are some snug positions, too numer- 
to mention,

You know them all yolrselves, good folks, 
and it’s only now a question,

When the next election comes along who 
the outsiders name,

But we’ll watch now, I’m thinking, and 
we’ll surely block their game.

For as ’tis said that distance lends enchant
ment to the view,

The opposite it also lends, and shows the 
mirror true.

It shows our smart and bright young men 
their birthright has been stolen ;

They’ve swapped it for a mess of “pap” and 
now see how low they’ve fallen.

But the day has come when far and near 
goes out the gallant call,

Our country for our countrymen ; let the 
stranger take the wall 

Come on young men of Gloucester, shake 
off those varlets vile,

Come take your proper places, and un
wind this treacherous coil

COODWILUE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES ANO JAMS
In Pint Glass Jars.The Advance’s wish is 

that the beat man may win.
- Dental Notice -Dr. Vaughan’» office 
r will be closed on Wednesday! from 9 a.m. 

Uutil 2 p.m., owmg to h e duties a* deotnl 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
presence at that in«t>tutioa.

Broken :—A ,piece of the top of the sheet 
iron Mnokestack of the Chatham Ltualry 
fe lover on Mood*y and hung euepeuded at 
the point of collapse, about aix or aeven feet 
fio o the top.

Red Cheeks and b igh* ey%e are often, 
alas, elgua of long dues*». Be ter secure 
the beauty of true heal'h by using Adam
son’» Botanic Cooghr Btleam for all lung 
trouble». 25c. all Droggibta.

Frozen in Mr. J. A. Gregory, of 8f. 
John, agent lor the schooner Harry Kuowl- 
ton, whore in Prince Ed*a d Uaod, a*ya 
it will be impoaaible to ifbpoae of the c *ft 
ІП a«»y way before ep iug, it She ie frtzeu 
solidly in the ice. The KnowItoii went 
aabore in Ociober, after leaviug Mi am.chi.

.
.ueeday morning the chapter met 

at the Rectory at ten o’clock, and the fol
lowing clergymen who had been detained 
for various reason» were present in addition 
to thoae already mentioned : Revd» H A 
Meek, T H Cuthbert and Hugh Hooper.

Revelation 5 was read in Greek and com
mented npoo by thoae present. A learned 
paper waa read by the Archdeacon upon the 
date, authorship and genuineness of the 
Book of the Revelation of 8 John the 
Divine. Thie waa followed by an interesting 
and well written paper hy Rev H A Me--k 
upon the prophecies of Daniel, 
discussing these papers and transacting 
other routine business the chapter adjourned 
end the closing prayers were said by the 
R D.

On Tuesday afternoon there wee a meet
ing of the S S T A in S Mary’s school 
room. After the opening service the presi
dent gave an address in which be welcomed 
those who were present and expressed his 
pleasure tbit Rev В Watkins a graduate 
of Cambridge, who has occupied important 
poaitioue aa provost and professor in well 
kuown theological institutions in Canada, 
baa become a member of our Deanery and 
Sunday School Teachers’ .Association.

Mise Burchill then re*d a piper on ‘‘The 
influence of ransic upon the Snndsy school ” 

Mr. Thomas F. R-ibertsoo, son of Mr. This paper, which had been prepared by 
John M. Robertson, of Messrs. Kerr A Mrs Sergeant, who waa onable to attend 
Robertson, who may be claimed a* a Chat- | the meeting, was much appreciated by those 
ham boy, bat ha! been living in San Fran- present and after it wa* read by Misa Bur-

On Strawberries,
Raspberries,

▲ True Xerve Tonie- Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,The Oenee of Bufaesi.Will act, not so much directly upon the 

nervea aa upon the digestive functions and 
the abundant formation of red, vitalizing 
blood. Nerves can’t be fed on medicine. 
They can, however, be restored and 
strengthened by assimilated food. The 
marvellous affects of Fbrrozoxe arise from 
its action over the digestive aud assimilated 
processes. When yon take Ferrozme the 
blood і» purified, strengthened and grow* 
rich aud red. Then yon grow vigorous, 
healthy and beautiful, ready for work be
cause you ha#e the strength to do it. No 
tonio for the brain, blood or nerves compare* 
with Fermz me. Price 50c. at druggist*, or 
Poison A Co., Kingston, Dot. Sold by C 
P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Bamilton’t Pills ark Effective.

Peaches,
Pears,

Deafness aod impaired hearing are due 
almost entirely to catarrhal inflammation of 
the cuatucbian tubes. Permanent core ie 
guaranteed to all who inhale Catarrhozme 
as directed. This vegetable antiseptic is 
inhaled at the mouth, and after traversing 
all the air passages of the respiratory organs 
is inhaled through the nostrils ; it complete
ly erred.cates catarrh from auy part of the 
system, dears the esrs, nose and throat, and 
allay» inflammation, congestion and soreneee. 
For Duafnees, Earache, Ringing in the Ears, 
Head Noises, Catarrh, Asthma and Bron
chitis, medical science can devise nothing as 
benetical at Catarrhi z me. Complete ouifi: 
for two months’ nee, price $1 00 ; trial size 
25c. Druggists or N. C. Poison A Co, 
Kingston, Oot. Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

Hamilton’» Pills are Effective.

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.is?,-

Upton's JamsSure Core fbr Sick Stoasck.
В Such maladie» ae Nau*ea, Sick Stomach, 

Cramps aud Colic, yield instantly to Poison’» 
Nervdine, aod if you suffer periodically 
from ary of these complaint* jnst keep 
Norviline handy and take a few drops in 
water for quick relief. A large 25o. bottle 
of Nervilme is a oomfort and safeguard in 
any household, and will save great suffering 
aod big doctors’ hi'ls every year. D » you 
use Nervilme ? T-y it. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham. N. В

Hamilton’s Pills Don’t Gripe.

In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

|K
After

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Plums,
Pineapple

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Perionsi.Hymeneal. ПРГ A rp-FT A 1Ч/Г 2sT_ 33

£ The marriage took place at Baie Verte, 
Thursday la#t of Dr. Luuain, of C*rapbell- 
ton, and Misa Elsie Harper, daughter of 
Capt. Harper, Baie Verte. Mia* Fannie 
Harrif, of Sackville, waa bridesmaid, while 
Mr. A. G. McKetzie, of Campheilton sup
ported the groom. This event has been 
looked forward to with much interest by a 
very large social circle in R«*tigonche in 
iu which Dr. Lunam is deservedly popubr. 
The bride, during a comparatively short 
residence in Campbellton, made many 
friends. The newly married pair begin life 
iu their new «elationahip nnder very happy 
auspices.

Misa Robioson, daughter of Jamee Robin- 
eon, M. P., ie the gueet of Mr». F. J. 
Harding, Chipmau Hill.— Friday’» Tele
graph.

Jaa. Robinson, Eaq., M. P„ waa in town 
on Saturday.

Lt. Col. Call was one of laat Saturday’s 
visitors to Chatham. z

ei A Grist Mill Plant for Sale The 
■uhxoribers i.ffer for »«le a fall and complete 
outfit of Gnat mill machinery and plant, 
eonrieting of bolt, amntter^ French buir 
atone*, etc., all in good order.

Apply to Damery A McDonald.

Monloipal Council. may have ample time to make their eeleetion 
for the coming season. The dates have been 
fixed thus early in order to meet the wishes 
not only of exhibitors, but of buyers from all 
parts of I he Dominion, aod it ia hoped that 
the Show will be liberally patronized both 
by exhibitors and visitors.

: NOTICE.[Continued from 2nd page]
Conn. Morrison said that John Sh’rrtff 

and he had been appointed a committee 
years ago to see what c >uld be done wi h 
thie old building which was formerly the 
jhil. "They hardly knew at the time what 
to do, but decided to make a few repairs 
aod let ic as a tenement. The repairs cost 
about $140, and he was eure the revenue 
received from it waa more than that.

Warden Campbell read correspondence, re 
donating standard weights and measure* 
to Natural History Society. One from the 
Society was a resolution of thanks to the 
Council for the donation

All person* peddling meat or po iltry In CliUha u,
I not belonging to the parish of Chatham, are 

required to have a certificate from the Chatham 
Board of Health

In order to pr cure the above certificate proof 
must be furnished that the boef or poultry so ped
dled, does not come from a district where smallpox 
ie prevalent 

A certifie 
known

By order of the Beard of Heilth 

Chatham, Dec 16,1902

The Jerry from Kerry.” or Pitteu A 
Perry Company, which uppe^red in Masonic 
Hsll here on Setordsy night aud again ou 
Monday nigh‘, gave v>-ry interesting and 
amusing performance*. They are above the 
average of l»«ile*quer». their music i* ex- 
4$e l- ot, acrobatie» fir»t class and ridiculous 
aituations very funny.

F. W. Hodson,
Live Stock Commissioner. Icate from 

sob at the
rgrman, magistrate or 
of origin will be taxeuГ

2VCA,mtIS33D. GKOKUE WATT, Secretaryoteco for some years, ie now a member of chill, an interesting and useful discussion 
the firm of the W. F. Boirdman Co., San took place in which nearly all present took 
Francise*», one of the largest hardware part, 
commission hoa*e* on the Pao tic coast. Thie

At 8t.Andrew's Manse,Chatham, on the 2l«t, ins t, 
by the Rev, D Henderson, William J Murray, 
Brewer, Maine, to Miss Jane, daugnter of Mr Ale x 
Bell, Church Point. Tenders for ChurchAnnouncement wa* made in the St. John 

Globe of Friday of the marriage at Wood
stock, on the 15th of December, ult., by 
Rev. J. D Lelaud of Katherine M., second 
daughter of Mr. John McAfee, of that town 
and Mr. J. Mauns Aitkeo, accountant of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

Rev В Watkins having next been called 
upon, gave an eloquent aud practical address 
upon matters directly bearing upon S S 
work. Hie address waa very helpful and 
several points raised by him in it were die- 
ouseed by others present.

The closing service then took place.
At the Executive meeting which followed, 

Mr» Cuthbert, Mr» Houken and Mue 
Burchill were sppoiuted vice-presidents of 
the Association.

Dalhousie Fire Losses :—In the lecent 
Dalhuuew hie, the insurance lisses were, 
Jamee 8, Haiquail $1,000,of which $300 wee 
in the Q men aod $700 in the Royal ; Mrs. 
Di brow $150, covered by a $700 policy in 
the Weetero, and Dr W. E. Rowley’*, 
esho*e furniture lose, $33.54. was covered by 
s vpolicy in Liverpool A L mdon A Globe.

news of Mr. Roberttou’e success will be 
heard with pleasure by many friends in New 
Brunswick.

DIED.In moving that these communications be 
place! on tile Coun Watt said that At Chatham Heed, N В Jauua 

second son of David and Catherine
ry 23rd, David, 
Creighton, aged

At 8t John on the 8th of January, Jane V ye 
widow of the late Robert Wilson,D mglaetown, aged, 
80 years

QEALED TENDERS addressed to Robert Logrio, 
O Chairman uf Committee, and endorsed "Tender 
for the Loggievllle Presbyterian Church," will be 
received up to 10 o’clock Peby 10th, 1903, for the 
building of a church at Loggieviile according to 
plane and specification to bd seen at the office of 
A. A R. Loggie, Loggieviile, N. B.

Au accepted cheque payable to 
Chairman of Committee for five 
contract must accompany each tender, 
will be forfeited If the party decline the 
or fall to complete 
will be returned In сане o 
der. The Committee does nut 
accept the loweet or any tender.

these old ataodaid weights and 
had been cleaned and placid on exhibition 
up stairs in the building used by the society 
in Chatham.

measuresHon. Samnel Adams of New York, has 
been appointed a director of the Garfield 
National Bank of that city. The new direc
tor holds a solid position in boeineea зі relee, 
and hie appointment ie very favorably 
commented on by fioanoial papers. It ie 
also a matter of satisfaction to Mr. Adam»’ 
many Mtramiohi friend* to hear of hie con
tinued ancces* in the great city of hie 
adoption.

Lt. Governor Snowball ie to deliver the 
opening addre-a at the Provincial Farmers’ 
aod Dairymen’* Association meeting in 
Su*8ex this evening.

F E Neale, Esq, waa in town yesterday.
Lt Col Maltby and Dr Hays, Chairman 

and Secretary respectively of the County 
Board of Health, were here yesterday.

E-neat Hutchison, E q, aud Miss Hutch
ison have arrived in Engla id.

Mias Wright, of St John, ie visiting her 
•iater, Mrs Hocken.

Mrs E L J*rvia is visiting Moncton.
Capt J J Fraser Winelow, of Fredericton, 

was in town on Monday.

They were a credit in
Mr. George L La>e, of Newcastle, N. В, 

manager of Petrie Bros. White Store, Glace 
Bay, N. S., was married on Wednesday, 
2l»t, at Louisburg, to Miea Teresa Lamuut, 
daughter of Duncan L*mout a former resi
dent of the laat named town.

appearance aod he was sore auy councillor 
would think on *ering them there that it 
waa better than having them remain in tie 
old scrap heap.

On motion of Coun. Pond the following 
Lodiow return passed : Ambrose B. Hole, 
oom’r highways.

On motion of Coun. Brophy the following 
Blaekville returns passed ; Tnos. Washburn, 
Patrick Donovan, and Bernard McCormick, 
eom’re of highways.

the order Of the 
|>er cent, of the 

The cheque 
contract 
for, and 

lion-acceptance of ten- 
bind theuiselve* to

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Wanted—Faithful Perron to Travel 
(or well established bouse, to a few counties, 
stalling on retail merchant* and agents. 
L ю*1 territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
ex pen** і, payable $19.70 a week in caah and 
♦Kpensvs advanced. Position permanent. 
Вивше » sucaeaaful and rushing. Scandaid 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

contracted;,rïThe undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after euffirlag for ае^егаї геїгн 

affection, and that dried 
is anxious to make known to 

the means of eure. To those 
will cheerfully seul (free of 

iriptbn need, whicn they

=«шн.втснт8^»иABIES He hope» all sufferer* will try bis remedy, 
as it ia invaluable Thoie desiring the perscrlpclon , 
which will cost them nothing, aud may prove a 
blessing, will please addresn,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York.

There were services on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings and a celebration of the 
Holy Communion on Wednesday morning, 
in addition to the daily inorntog service* at 
9 o’clock.

with a severe lung 
disease CONSUMPTION, his fellow sufferer* 

desire it, he 
charge) a copy of the peraci 
will find a sure cure for

WILSON LOUCHE, Secretary.

St Joan’s Oanroh Annual Meeting. |
Ou Tuesday evening excellent 

addressee were given by Revs В Watkins 
aud H A Meek, and on Wedu«sday evening 
th* deanery sermon waa preached by Rev 
Geo L Freebern, B D.

Daring the meeting the members of t he* 
Chapter were moat hospitably and sumptu
ously entertained by the V en. Archdeacon 
at the Rectory.

WANTED.The annual meeting of the S\ John'» 
chuicii congregation waa held on Wednes
day evening, 21<t met. at 7.30 o’clock. 

Alter the devotional exercise» Mr. A.F. 
_ . t,., J -Li Bentley was appointed chairman. A
Sunday, Feb. l»t, is C. E. day an * e large iepre*entation of the cougiegarion 

twenty-seemd anniversary <*f the orgsniz- ! 
a ion uf that Society. The S »ci« ty in 
Conn-Ctmn with St. John’s church is pre-
ps ing fc, eebbrs.e the e»«ta with, spi-ei»! snd ,ho.ed the n„,.t #ru»pero„. year in 

^ C. 8. Semee m. Tneadsy e.e.nng An ; thf) c„ngre<<tioil,„ hiefc.ry. The total 
order ,.1-erv,re, p-epared by the R-iv. recejpta fnr ,h« year »ere $5,100 Of 

' Зео. B. Graff, e nit,tiling both the »vrd. thl, $3 300 wm for the Ви,1 in,g
»od inuale uf all the hymn., the .erip.nre Fimd „,ld gj gQQ f,„ the ord n.ry 
reading, re*von»ive ex««ci»e*, etc., have 
been mdmed, and mill be used on that 
evening.

);■
■ 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS

SPRUCE AND FIR
BOX WOOD

Christian Zndaavw Day. On motion of Сіте. Pond the following 
Ludlow return peered : Wm. T. Sharp, 
J. P., Boieltown.

On motion of Coud. Hayes the following 
Blaekville return! paired : Matthew Kehoe, 
Peter F. Bryo, and Peter Morsn, collector» 
of rite.

Oo motion of Сзип. Diyle the following 
N wcastle returns pa*»ed : Frank Joho»too, 
Thos. Haye», aod Jam^a D. McDonald, 
coin’rs highway*; Jonas Clark and R: T. D. 
Aitken, col*. ritHs; Ui 1 of George S:ables, 
parish clerk, $12

C >uo. Connor*, from the Board of Heslth, 
reaJ the accounts a» pa »*d by th*t body 
and the auditor and committee of couac.1 aa 
follow*
J. D Buckl

- waa pre eut to hear the report» of the 
yea ’a w«»rk.

These report* were highly satisfactory
NOTICE.

delivered on cars on 0. E. R. and I. C. R., 
or at my mill. South Nelson.

Highest Prices piid.
Public Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made at the next session of the legislature 
ef New Brunswick fur the pacing of an A ct to 
authorise the Trustees of School District No 1, 
Nelson, Northumberiaud County, to issue Deben
tures to pay the cost of erecting aud fltti 
school building in said District,

Nelson N B, 24th Jany. 19J3.

!■
The Pursuit ot the Bartibo? Babbit- THO.8. W. FLETT.

The sanguinary rabbit i* the object of 
pussuit »f softie of our local hunter* after 
the big game season has closed. Ceitun 
of onr Nuu/ods get on the rabbit trail 
wüh rifles; jnthers beat fur them with shot
guns. A prominent M ramichi l*wyer— 
and а К. CYat that—is not prevented by 
any false ian^e of the dignity of the 
profession from relating t rail and sundry 
hi» brethren of the red bag hie expen- 
eucee in hie t і-weekly visit» m his raboi<$ 
snares, to secure the catch of wh ch he 
leave» hie comfortable bed at 4 a.m., 
returning sometime* with from a hail 
dozen to nearly a score of the tuft-triled 
demz-ms of stamps aod swale* wifcninf a 
few miles of hie home. We heard, the 
other day, that Mr. John Connell, of 
Bartihog, fam^d as a big-game guide and 
proprietor of angling resort», breeder of 
eighty-pound frogs, inventor of th 
catcher for the salmo fontanalis\&nd of 
unnumbered legend» of apoerapual flavor 
on the subject of fleh and game generally, 
ha» been, for years, in pursuit uf the 
elusive rabbit during the month» of 
January, February and Mai oh. On our 
remonstrating with him a few days ago on 
condescending to spend hie valuable time 
in that way, he eaid he did it for the 
purpose of keeping np hi* rifle-practice 
and »o that hie friend, Mr. Jamee Rnndie, 
of Newcastle, would no get the drop on 
him as an expert snot. He admitted 
that slaughtering innocent rabb t* whs 
not the highest type of spint. It was, 
however, not to b« despised. He had 
known occasions, when, while casting his 
fly for salmon, he would aay swear word» 
if a tjruut of even five pound» rose to it 
while? on other occasions, ]ghen fishing 
вите doubtful stream, he would b|ess h»| 
luck could he be rewarded with hpoking 
even a half pound chub. $t all depended 
on the possibilities of the time and plao*.

We are now convinced that Mr. Connell 
wa» eiucere, fnr we find the folio *ing in 
last week's Advocate »

Pe ir Sir

expeu-
dtu-e, aud missionary and benevolent Yacht for Sale.pil> рО&ЄЯ.

S The «eport of the Building Committee 
1 showed that the total cost of the new 

▲ Change la the Weather Brings building, with lot and furnishings, <frc.. 
Coughs ІТИ Colds. НоЖГіепва* was $13 200, of which amount $4 760 is 

Slid Soie Lungs. j Still unpaid. Te meet this balance there
were pledged subscript tons amounting to 

that *greeahle and perfectly harmless ^ 000 due within the next two years. It 
remedy The ft* rd Company’s Wine of Tar ,e t^e de ermination of the congregation 
Honey aod Wild Cherry; it aoofchea aod to discharge the whole debt before the 
alleys all irritation and give* real and , end of 6 year*.
eomfort ! After several resolution* expressive of

j the thunks of the congregation, ю friends 
who genecously assisted them in thh»

! work, and to the various orgainztrions
Th. 0ffi„eof Miramichi Lod**, F. *

A. M., Chatham, were inefalled on Tuee- c|oge with the singing ot th* long meter 
day evening, 20th ioet., as follow»

Robt. Murray, P. M., W. M.
S. D. He^kert, l. P. M.
John Sinclair, S. W.
R. H. 4. Gilker, J. W.
F. E DmviUe, P. M., Trees.
Wm. Johcitoo, Sec.
Fred. M. Bdoy, S D.
Wm. Bernard. J. D.
Geo. A. Day, 8. S.
Sam’I Bali, J 8.
John R. Johiihton, I G 
Jas. Mclutoah, P. M., D. of C.
James Anderson, Tyler.

BUILDING STONE. The Sloop “Wlnogene’’ 6. 83 tons reiriste-, 36 " feet 
overall, t*-n feet 2 inches (10-2) beam, draft 3 feet 
inches, without board, over two tone out» . 
ballai-t, (none inside) iron, planked witn pine, oak 
timber», berths for four peiple, a comfortable 
cruiser. She is the fa»test boat of her eize in the 
Ciuh, often beating the larger boats such as the 
"Cauad*." She lia» wou anil now owns the ‘‘Willis 
Cup" also hold* the "McLelian Cup " winning 
these Cup* from the racer "Wahbew xwa.” She ha» 
a full outfit of aail*. She could not he built Inr 
double the money a-rked to her, 8V»0 ua*h, in Saint 
John. The owner sells 'or uo faint, out ha* mit 
time to u*e her. Any offl -er or inemher of the club 
Could inform arv ilitn.diiig ригсЬачег as to h ir 
condition and abllit.e*. Slid can nitpoint, ami 
work quicker thau auy boat in the It. K Ï.U, 
fleet, and i* une of the sUffeu b iah hire.

Any further information will їж furuimed by her 
owuer, or any officer of the K. K V. Club.

Apply to

.
t6Curling.

The subscriber Is prepared to furnish stone for 
building and other purpose*.

Apply to
In the final play for the Hutchieen 

medal b tween Mnaars. R. A. Lawloi'e 
aud G. Hildebrand’s rinks, *kip Ltwlor’e 
rink won the trophy by a score of 13 to 
12. These two rinks were composed aa 
follow»
W В Bentley, E R Vickery,
Joe L Tweed ie, Jae GJtnore,
Chae Ruddock, Fred M Tweedie,
Geo Hildebrand, skip R A Lawlor, skip 

Mr. W L. T. Weldou was chosen a 
member of Mr. Lswlor'a rii.k but uid 
not participate in auy of the play for the
medal.

PI ty on ад4 since Tuesday of laat week 
has been going on m the first eerie* of the 
L-twlor medal match, the résulta being a< 
follow* ;
A S Uі lock’s 
H McKendy’e, 19, » C P Hickey’s, 11
Jae Johnstou’s, 20, » Geo Hildebrand’*! 1
A J oh Baton’*,
A Burr’s,
S D Hfckbert’*, 15, m M S Hocken'* 12
Jae Mclotoah’a, 11, •• D G Smith’s, 10

L. J TWEEDIE,
or at the office of L. J Tweedieley, supplies!....................................8324 20

Amount paid gua-d*.......................................... 4 -6 75
R. Brobecker, supplies house......................... 67 56
Horse hire ............................................................ 28 00
Dr. McDonald, *nndrie*.................................. 8 96
Tnos. Power, guard. Rlchibucto Ho id.........  15 0»
I’larenee Anderson guard, Poirier Ho el.... 30 14
Joseph Jimmu, guard. P iirier Hotel............ 30 14 ,
G o. Watt, service* and hone hire................. 05 61 For a number ot years Canadian horses
A. “5r' 0.; ' MeOjiiVnl ’iual 160 met w tb в re,ily ..la .t good |.г.ом, .ud

guard*.............................................................. 80 30 , then u une a period during which ev.en the
Dr. J. C. Meahan................................................... 25 00 | beet were scarcely saleable, and infer.or
Dr. Haye, services at Kogersvilie................. 1“ 79 . e6ock coultl hardly be given away. The

A. E Shaw.............................................................. 35 15 ; importa ion ot h gh claae stadium» almost
w 5 ! «««і aiid ,l,e beca,,,e

Pr. McDonald.......... .......................................... 641 02 і demoraliz'd. During the l»*t two or three
i)rDH»ye£'tüèg‘»m».” '.'.'.'.У.'. '* *1 j ye.r., famine., h., bien «'.dually reviving

tt, L. Maltby. service*....................................... 77 13 an(j the past year ha» »eeo a large number of

Telephone, chairmm......................................... 2 65 importations of pure bred stallion» for
Ur *Jol!o Bensou^'ett enuauce DlptttherU... .* «? W breedi.gpurpo.ee. The drift hone i. no-
Thos Gill, guard, Birnaby itiver..................... 5d oo doubtedly the moat satisfactory type for the
Dan. Lewie, horse hire........................................ 3 60 average farmer to breed. Good heavy horses

weighing from 1,500 lbs. upwards and of 
good quality are likely to meet with a ready 
•ale for some time to come. Such horses are

і WOVEN WIRE FENCIHCVESTAnother Blu:ation»l Shew. •TEEL
WIRE WIlUt ROPE SELVAOB.

ЬКАГГ нокає MUD IN LINK.

llMonle-
S

І E DU A It U. FAIR WEATHER,
117 Priive William Street,

flail.v Ji.iiu, N. B.D «xology.
! Refreshment» were then served by the 

ladies of the congregation, after which an 
hour was eprn* in social intercourse.I end field by

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

THE ONTARIO WIRE FENCING CO.. LTA

To Ours & Cold la One Dsy 16, re. A Brown’s 12?
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet». All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
£•#*.. JS. W. Grove’» signature is on each 

‘ bog, £5».
HICKEY’S ST. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin
LION D1RAVIN, Oonenlar Agent for France.

15, h Geo Watt’*, 14 
21, h R A Lswlor'e 9

Coun Connor» said that when the out
break of amallpox occurred at Rogereville 
eome money was wanted aod же many | 
member* of the Couucil aa could be reached 
were ahked to aigu au order ou the Treasur
er for $150.00 and that amount waa

Bear* offnis- Flesh Producer.On Tuesday, a notice waa received from 
Mi. W. A. M-.tt, the Secretary of the 
0*iupbel) on ciub, that four rinks repre
senting organic ition would arrive in 
Chatham to-day, Thiired*y? to play a 
friendly match with £he Chatham curlers. 
It waa a coincidence that the tat er were 
ou і he point of inviting their brethren of 
the nyrtiiftru border town to come he • 
and play a friendly return match, as a 
seqqel to th*i of wiprer at Campbell 
ton, of wbiçh the Chatham club men 
who werp there at the time, h*ve the 
mo»t ple-.fapt rpcpifectiona. An accepting 
reply was sent hy t#iegr»ph and aho hy 
mail and at a »pe« al meeting of the 
club oo Tueeday evening arrangement* 
were made for reeeivipg the Çampbellton 
men fo-day at the railway station, euti-

The adjourned meeting of the <J‘i*th%m 
; Board of Trade wa* held oo Monday 
‘ evening in the Town Hall, President 

The Rich.bucto Review eaye : Fuller Snowball u) the chair, *
COONEY’S HISTORYtractable and easily broken and while 

awaiting rale can be readily need for any 
•oi t of farm work, thus paying for their 
keep which the fancy horse* rarely no.

To purchase fioreea at a profit it is highly 
desirable that only the beet class ot regie- 
tered stallions be u.«ed. In order to facilitate 
the select ion of *uoh etallioua arrangement* 

Chatham were exempt from paying their have been made to hold at Grand's Reposit- 
portion of the bille of the Board of Health, oryi Toronto, on the 4th, 5th and 6.h of | 

Sec,-Treasurer—I am nut »6 present pre- February, a show of Heavy Dr-ft Stallions j 
pared to say what ia the liability of the with a prize list amounting to eome $1,500, j 
towns in thie matter. Perhape Coun. Watt at which 
Who is oooversaot on such matters, could educations! addresses will be provided by 
give us some information. • expert horsemen. Ihe breeders of hesvy

C >oo. Murray th inght that incorporated ! horses have fur some time oomplsined tfoat 
towns would not bd liable, especially in thie the Toronto Horae Show и«ац\1у hel^ in ihe 
case, as they had not beeu touched by the latter part of Apn| or thu beginui,^ of May, 
epidemic, But they will contribute was so late aa to be inconveuient for both
part, ^s ^hey are already aaeeaae^ for county bayera aod sellers. Therefore it baa been 
purpose^. thought advisable to hold a show in Febru*

Conn. Anderson said that was what ha are so that private breeders, ae well as 
wan ed to know. I stallion syndicates aud other

hunting of * Kent Gennty Homs-

----- OF-----
obtained.

The report was adopted and bills ordered 
to Ьз p*ij.

Coup. Anderson asked Sec.-Treasurer if 
the incorporated towns of Newcastle aud

A communication from the St.John Stimulant.particulars of the fire on Monday night,
12ih mit., .t Mill В..ПОІІ, when Mr. Jobo Board of Trade endowing reeolutions 
fis,ton lost hi. home, b.ve been received. pllud by it fsroring the ouoMruotbn by 
Mr. Bertoo wee ewey from home .t tb. g0verlimene of . traue-C.iied. railway sod 
tim». Mid Mr. Barton snd her .11 youo* rti,|Ue.tiu% copie» of eof rewlutjon on tbe 
children berely e.c.ped with th-ir favee. .„bject ptsied by the Ohetham Board,WM 
Tbe night wee bitterly tiold, end the mm.te. ^ ^ Miool-
of the bou.e jo<t had tima to get out 10 

had the fire

NEW BRUNSWICK
----- AND-----

AND
GASPE.IRON Tonic. Printed by Joseph Howe In 1832 arxl reprinted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely hound In blue м.-l 
green and gold—tn.du lіug, 97 page» of the history 
of the County of NoilhumberUiid and a vivid dva- 

I criptiou of tbe

QREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
also the hlntory of the early struggles of the French 
and English for the poasemiun of the country ; 
the hostility of the Indisus ; the French villages 
founded at Hay de* Vent*, Cain’s River 
etc. ; the ships sunk tu the Miramichi aud 
gouche ; the work of the Davidsoos. Hendersona, 
Feabody, Frasers, Cuuard, tiluionds, ltankin, 
Rtreet and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester aud Keetiguuche ae well 
aa the St John River, etc , ete.. etu.

Price |1.60 poet paid to auy addreee in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sais at thu Auvamus Orrios, 
Chatham, N. B.

D.U &1І1Т1І»

Mr. J. L- Stewart. wh > opx»ee I the
•cant attire, eo great progress 
made when »<>me of the family were awaken
ed by it. The children eecapod from the 
Verning building in their night clothes. 
One little girl fres* her feet qu te severely, 
sud tbe family suffer*d considerably fr m 
the cold before they could reach a oeighbVe 
hoosesomo di-t-tuce away. The house an! 

-mil it*contente were totally destroyed, and 
■ the lues will be heavily felt. Mr< Barton 
lie a daughter of Conn. John McKee, of 
_MeKea’« Mills, K«H county.

proposition of a gaverum-mt-cmatruoted 
road to tho Pacific, moved tbe following
re*olirion :—

an interesting programme of Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

I understand that Mr. Ja*. 
R indie, a Ribbit Sh->t of some reputation, 
ha* beer, blowing considerably lately ofr

- To Cure a Cold in One Day
T-fa, Laxative Bromo
Sevwe MBBob boms aoM In pe»t 13 montbe. 11» HgHattW,

Ke.ll-Cnres Grip 
in Two D«ys. (
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